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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN March 1, 1974 • • •  j  
TRUSTEES RECOMMEND 
13.1% INCREASE IN 
FACULTY SALARIES 
An average 13.1 per cent increase in salary 
and fringe benefits for faculty in the Cali­
fornia State University and Colleges was re-
cornmended last week by the Board of Trustees 
The Board's Committee on Faculty and Staff Affairs approved 
a revision in requests,originally made last September,in an effort 
to bring the CSUC faculty salaries into line with comparison insti­
tutions elsewhere in the country and to keep pace with the current 
rapid cost of living increases. 
The Governor's Budget, submitted to the Legislature last month, 
includes funding for a 5.45 per cent faculty salary increase and no 
increase in faculty fringe benefits although fringe benefit increases 
are recommended for other State employees, including CSUC non-academic 
employees. 
The recent Trustees' resolution states that, in the event no 
funds are provided for the requested increase in fringe benefits, 
an increase of 13.16 per cent in salaries should be provided. 
The Governor's Budget also includes $1.4 million to permit the 
elim.ination of Class l-Class II salary differentials in the academic 
salary schedule. The Trustees' resolution urges legislative approval 
(Continued on Page 2) 
O • ^ * * * 
M m  Copies of the Spring, 1974 Class Schedule are 
expected to be on campus this afternoon or 
" Monday. They will be on sale at the Bookstore 
for 28<:, plus tax. 
* * * 
A few tickets for the clos- IjS. 
ing performances of "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia woolf?" 
may be available at the j 
door only. The production has been presented to 
capacity audiences for all performances. Tonight's and tomorrow night's 
showings will conclude the play's run. 
CLASS SCHEDULE 
A FEW TICKETS TO 
PLAY MAY BE AVAILABLE 
AT THE DOOR 
m 
Virgil 
fraid I 
TODAY - LAST , . 
DAY FOR - l2€rUdSS^ynC6 exhitet« 
i:\U 
FACULTY SALARY INCREASES - (Contd.) 
of these funds. It adds that in the 
event separate funding is not provided for eliminating the Class I' 
Class II differential, such funding be a:ccorded first priority by 
the Board of Trustees in the allocation of salary increase funds. 
TH CENTURY 
MUSIC 
Compositions by John Cage, avant garde 
American composer, and Webern, Stra­
vinsky, Berg and Schoenberg will be 
featured in the program of Twentieth 
Century Music on campus next Sunday 
4 p.m. in PS-10. 
The College's electric synthesizer will be performing with the 
student and staff artists as accompanist and musical instrument. Phil 
West will play the synthesizer with a new music ensemble comprised of 
oboe, clarinet and guitar. An electronic tape will furnish the back­
ground for Ann Greene, vocalist, singing "Aria with Fontana Mix," by 
Cage. 
Richard Saylor, Professor of Music, is director of the concert, 
which will also include performances by a string quartet, "Four Pieces 
for Clarinet and Piano," and songs by vocalists Juanita Phillipsen an(" 
Linda Knowles. Piano selection will be played by Rebecca Kutz, Joan 
Wiley and Michael Tachia. 
* * * 
Scholarships ranging from $100 to $600 
a year are available through the Financi 
Aid Office for 1974-75. Last year betwe 
30 and 40 scholarships were awarded by 
that office which handles scholarships for the College and private org 
zations for CSCSB students. Since most awards will be made in early 
Spring, applicants should contact the Financial Aid Office regarding 
deadlines for filing. 
* * * 
Larry Kramer will read some of his recent poems 
next Monday at 1 p.m. in LC-500. Prof, Kramer, 
lowa-bred and Texas-raised, reaches back to 
his memories of those locales for his subjects. 
STUDENTS SHOULD CONTACT 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE FOR 
INFORMATION ON SCHOLARSHIPS 
LARRY KRAMER TO GIVE 
POETRY READING NEXT 
MONDAY IN LC-500 
Featured in his reading 
working. He describes it as 
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Printed at Duplicating 
will be "Tremors," on which he has been 
" pretty introspective" and as using "earth 
quake terminology." The audience will 
have the opportunity to talk with the 
poet after the reading, which is sponsor 
by the English Department. 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs.  James Newman (C 
lege Pol ice)  have adopted a 
daughter,  Ashley Dawn, one-
month old,  their  f irst  chi ld 
2 
1974 COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES TO BE HELD 
ON SOUTH LAWN OF GYM 
Commencement exercises have been set for June 
15, 1974 at 10:30 a.m. and will be held on 
the lawn south of the Gymnasium. 
This year marks the first time since 1968 that Commencement 
will be held outdoors. The change in locale from the Gymnasium 
will allow for accommodation of larger number of guests of the gradu­
ating class. 
A reception, to be held in the Large, Gymnasium, will follow the 
ceremony. 
* * * 
FACULTY SENATE SPRING The 1974 Faculty Senate Elections have begun 
ELECTIONS GET UNDERWAY and nominating petitions are due for Faculty 
Senate representatives-at-large and College 
RPT Committee representative-at-large. 
On Wednesday, March 6 primary ballots go to faculty, to be returned on 
March 13. Finals ballots will be distributed March 14, to be returned 
on March 20. 
* it * 
# Do you have children who are interes I ted in learning to play chess? Nick I fon Mtom «/NFORMATION Pencoff (Financial Aid office) has 
been instructing several youngsters 
belonging to members of the College Community and thinks that others 
might enjoy learning to play this game. If there is enough interest 
generated in this type of activity, a weekend Chess Clinic will be 
planned, call Ext. 413. 
+ 
Second and last showing of "My Name is Ivan," Russian movie with 
English subtitles. Tomorrow.evening, 7 p.m., PS-10. Free. 
+ 
Richard Bennecke, recently appointed Finance Chairman on the Board of 
Directors for the San Bernardino American Field Service, states that 
the A.F.S., in operation in the San Bernardino area for 12 years, 
is in need of families willing to house foreign students during their 
stay in San Bernardino and near-by areas while they attend high school 
Further information may be obtained by calling Ext. 516. 
4r 4r * 
"HOW TO ... " 
TALKS BY VISITING MATH "How To Take a Walk on a Graph" and "How To 
LECTURER NEXT WEDNESDAY Color on the Sphere, Doughnut and Other 
Surfaces" will be two topics discussed by 
Professor John R. Reay of Western Washington State College, Bellingham 
next Wednesday, March 6. 
The first will be, held at 11 a.m. in BI-129 and the second at 2 
p.m., same room, with a Coffee Hour between at 1:30, also same room. 
Dr. Reay is a former Boeing engineer, a visiting professor at Michigan 
State U and visiting professor at Chalmers Institute of Technology in Sweden. All are invited to attend. ^ "luj-uyy 3 
CAREER PLANNING, 
TOPIC FOR SEMINAR 
the lunch hour. 
A series of talks on career planning and opportunities for 
Vv'omen, "Take a Look in the Mirror," .;ill be held March 4 
through March 8 in the Ix5wer Level of the Commons during 
Monday Gloria Corfan (Assoc. Prof., Psychology) will be the featured speakerr 
"Self Evaluation." Discussion on personal awareness and the 
difference between a job- and a career follows. 
• Tuesday - June Tabor (Psychometrist, Counseling) and Maria Senour (Asst. Prof., 
Education) speakers: "Child Raising and Careers." Disc, follows. 
Wednesday - Jesse Moses (Placement Officer) and Gaye Perry (Asst. Dean of 
Students) speakers: "Personal Assessment." 
Thursday - Panel: Women in business and government. 
Friday - Panel: Women in industry and professions. 
Everyone is invited to come and bring their lunch. Men, too, 
* * * 
PROFESSIONAL RECOQNITKX^ Stuart Ellins (Psych.) and Joe Martinez (Psych.) selected to peaMiicipate in an NSF Chautauqua-
TLff n m course,"Behavior Genetic Analysis," at Harvey 
Mudd College, Claremont, sponsored by the American Assn. for Advancement of Science. 
DIRECTORY 
CHANGES 
Add: Ext. 
540 0*Bryant, Diana 
Cler. Asst. Library 
LC-65 
* 
ART GALLERY 
Exhibit 
Sculpture by W. R, Wolf-Rottkay will be on exhibit^ 
all this month in the Art Gallery. Organized as- \ 
peclally for the CSCSB show by the artist, the • 
sculpture is of stainless steel and welded metal' • 
mostly of non-objective figures - although some 
have a suggestion of recognizable form - and simple 
geometric shapes. 
Don Woodford, Gallery Director, states that Wolf-Rottkay is a young 
German-born Los Angeles sculptor who is getting some serious considera­
tion as one of the upcoming, important sculptors. One of his large 
pieces will be shown at the Spokane World's Fair. 
Prof. Woodford extends a special invitation to all CSCSB faculty, 
staff and students and their guests to attend the reception held for 
the opening tomorrow from 3 to 6 p.m. 
* * * 
The College extends sincerest sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKenzl 
Sympathy- (Virginia, Music^ a^ma) on the death of their daughter Judy last Tues­
day. A nurse, she was a 1970 graduate of CSCSB. Memorial services 
will be held today at 2 p.m. at the First United Presbyterian Church, 19th & D, San 
Bernardino. 
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it's happening! at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . . 
FRIDAY, March 1 
what. . . where. 
Tof'ay is the last chance to view the Renaissance Ebfliiblt Library 
7500 pm 
8:15 pm 
Recruiters; Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N.Y. 
Film: "Love Machine" 
Play: "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 
SS-120 
PS-10 
Little Theatre 
SATURDAY, March 2- RECEPTION for opening of Wolf-Rottkay Exhibit(3-6pm) Gallery (All Welcome 
7:00 pm Alpha Kappa Psi Initiation 
7:00 pm Foreign Film: "My Name is Ivan" 
8:15 pm Play: "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 
SUNDAY, March 3 
4:00 pm Twentieth Century Music Concert 
C0-104B 
PS-10 
Little Theatre 
PS-10 
MONDAY, March U 
8:00 am 
11:00 am 
12 noon 
12 noon 
1:00 pm 
2:00 pm 
2:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
Nominating petitions due for Faculty Senate elections 
LDSSA Meeting 
Career Planning Seminar 
Career Planning and Opportunities for Women 
English Club Meeting 
Poetry Reading: Larry Kramer 
Foreign Language Placement Exam 
ASB Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Dramatic Readings 
TUESDAY, March 5 
12 noon Career Planning and Opportunities for Women 
2:00 pm Foreign Language Placement Exam 
WEDNESDAY, March 6 
Recruiters: State Farm Insurance Co. 
8:00 am LDSSA Meeting 
11:00 am Mathematics Colloquium: "How to Take a Walk on a 
Graph" by Prof. John R. Reay of WWSC 
12 noon ASB Senate Meeting 
12 noon Assoc. of Psych. Students Meeting 
12 noon Career Planning and Opportunities for Women 
1:00 pm Christian Life Club Meeting 
2:00 pm Mathematics Colloquium: "How to Color on the Sphere, 
Doughnut and Other Surfaces," by Prof. John Reay 
THURSDAY, March 7 
Recruiters: Holly Stores (subsidiary of S.S. Kresge 
and K-Mart) 
12 noon Career Planning and Opportunities for Women 
12 noon Council for Exceptional Children Meeting 
12 noon Senior Class Meeting 
FRIDAY, March 8 
12 noon Career Planning and Opportunities for Women 
2:30 pm Community College Administrators Meeting 
7:00 pm Film: "Doberman Gang" 
AD-169 
LC-214 
SS-143 
CO-219 
LC-245 
LC-500 
LC-27 
SS-143 
CO-104 
CO-219 
LC-27 
SS-120 
LC-214 
BI-129 
SS-143 
PS-224 
CO-219 
LC-250 
BI-129 
SS-120 
CO-219 
PS-219 
LC-500 
00-219 
CO-104 
PS-10 
